
airbags considered harmful



1 risk compensation (safety compensation)



ausgangspunkt: fahrrad-
helme für die kinder?

ich persönlich trage 
keinen fahrradhelm und 
sehe auch nicht ein, 
warum ich sollte. 

also eher: nein. 



Zwar gibt es in Deutschland noch 
keine Helmpflicht für Radfahrer, 
und nur drei Prozent der 
erwachsenen Fahrradfahrer tragen 
einen Helm. Doch fest steht: Ein 
Fahrradhelm kann Leben retten 
und vor schweren Verletzungen 
schützen.

GDV - Gesamtverband der 
Deutschen Versicherungs- 
wirtschaft

-> blick auf 
studien, die den 
effekt von 
fahrradhelmen 
auszuwerten 
versuchen.



If similar numbers of child cyclists had been on the 
roads in 1993 as before the law, deaths and 
serious injuries to child cyclists would have 
increased by 21 per cent, compared with a 
decrease of 21 per cent for child pedestrians and 
20 per cent for child road users in general.

Dorothy L Robinson 
Cycle Helmet Laws - Facts, Figures and Consequences

studie in australien. 
wesentliche auswirkung 
der fahrradhelm-vorschift 
war: weniger menschen 
sind fahrrad gefahren = 
negative auswirkungen auf 
gesundheit, ökologie, etc. 



Results revealed that the increased helmet wearing 
percentages has had little association with serious 
head injuries to cyclists as a percentage of all 
serious injuries to cyclists for all three groups.

Paul Scuffham and John Langley
Trends in Cycle Injury in New Zealand under Voluntary Helmet Use, 



Feeling that my life was protected made me ride 
even closer to the edge of the envelope. And never 
mind whether or not I was putting myself in 
danger; I found myself behaving like an asshole.

Andy Gates
»Andy's Bucket-of-Memes«subjektiv und 

emotional: ursache 
der seltsamen 
ergebnisse, aus 
selbstbeobachtung 
heraus beschrieben. 



1947-1965

1966-1972

eine 1966 eingeführte 
regulierung schrieb 
sicherheitstechnische 
einrichtungen im auto vor: gurte, 
lenkstange, sicherheitsglas, 
zweikreisbremsen, 
knautschzone am 
armaturenbrett

die studie sollte den effekt dieser 
vorschriften untersuchen

1975 veröffentlichte 
studie vergleicht unfall-
wahrscheinlichkeiten  
und -folgen zwischen 
den beiden perioden. 

anderes 
beispiel: 
autoverkehr



While the legislation may have brought about a 
reduction in fatal accidents to car occupants per 
km of mobility, it did not reduce the total death rate 
so defined. It may, in fact, have led to an increase 
in the death rate of non-occupants, such as 
bicyclists and pedestrians, per motor-vehicle 
distance of mobility.

Gerald J.S. Wilde
Target Risk



raucher sterben nicht nur 
öfter an krebs, sondern 
auch öfters an 
haushaltsunfällen. ursache, 
so eine theorie, ist, dass 
raucher (statistisch) ein 
höheres risiko akzeptieren - 
daher rauchen sie auch

und: nicht-raucher haben 
eine höhere, aber ex-
raucher eine niedrigere 
lebenserwartung als raucher

anderes 
beispiel: 
raucher



Behavioural adaptation to antilock brakes: Drivers keep a shorter distance 
(Norwegen)

Road lighting increases safety - But motorists drive slightly faster and pay less 
attention (Norwegen)

Mandatory course of driving on slippery roads does not reduce the accident risk ... 
the accident risk has increased (Norway)

Children with traffic safety training run a higher accident risk (Schweden)

“Der Helikopter wird mich schon herausholen”. Chancen und Risken neuer 
Methoden im Flugrettungswesen. (Österreich)

Smokers regulate their nicotine ingestion, compensating for lower yields by 
smoking more cigarettes, puffing more frequently, and inhaling more deeply. (USA)

Among a total of 747 accidents incurred by the company's taxis during that 
period, the involvement rate of the ABS vehicles was not lower, but slightly higher, 
although not significantly so in a statistical sense. (Deutschland)

+ flood areas
+ kondome
+ fallschirmspringen



2 zwei seiten der risk compensation



auto

radfahrer

beispiel: radfahrer und 
autofahrer. die tatsache, 
dass radfahrer einen helm 
tragen, machen sie für 
autofahrer weniger verletzlich 
-> risk compensation setzt 
ein: gegenüber radfahrern 
ohne helm  ist weniger 
rücksicht notwendig. 



As a motorist, if I cut a cyclist up (sorry guys, but it 
happens occasionally) and she's wearing a helmet, 
I think, "Oops, still, she'd have been okay." If I cut 
up a cyclist without a lid, I come over in a cold 
sweat, thinking, "Shit, I could have killed her!"

Andy Gates, »Andy's Bucket-of-Memes«wieder persönlich 
und emotional 
formuliert: 
subjektive sicht 
eines auto-und 
radfahrers. 



beispiel: 
überwachungs-
kameras im 
öffentlichen 
raum



hier geht es zb. um 
taschendiebe und 



räuber



autoknacker 
und -diebe



oder einfach 
autoklau :-)

eine theorie, warum 
überwachungskameras 
funktionieren (falls sie das 
tun), ist, dass sie eine 
abschreckende wirkung 
haben. 



ein bekannter effekt von 
überwachungskameras: 
verdrängung der 
kriminalität in nicht 
überwachte gebiete. 



These CCTV schemes, and those focused on 
public transport, had only a small effect on crime. 
Could it be that a package of interventions focused 
on a specific crime type is what made the CCTV-
led schemes in car parks effective?

Welsh & Farrington
Crime prevention effects of closed circuit television: a systematic review

die frage hier ist: wenn 
weniger autos auf 
parkplätzen geklaut 
werden, werden 
woanders mehr geklaut?

risk compensation würde 
das nahelegen.



anderer auswirkung von 
überwachungskameras: 
menschen fühlen sich sicherer

problem: risik/safety 
compensation -> menschen 
werden leichtsinniger!

unterm strich: keine benefit!



3 risk homeostasis



Homöostase

Fähigkeit eines Systems, sich durch Rückkopplung 
selbst innerhalb gewisser Grenzen in einem 
stabilen Zustand zu halten. 

Systemtheorie

Begriff wurde 
1929 von Walter 
Cannon geprägt.



Beispiel für ein 
Homöostatisches 
System: der 
Thermostat



verschiedene arten, sich 
rund um den zielwert zu 
bewegen



In any activity, people accept a certain level of 
subjectively estimated risk to their health, safety, 
and other things they value, in exchange for the 
benefits they hope to receive from that activity.

Gerald J.S. Wilde
Target Risk

activity, zb: 
fortbewegung, 
arbeit, essen, 
trinken, drogen, 
erholung, sport, 
beziehungen, etc. 



risk 
homeostasis

Gerald J.S. Wilde
Target Risk



handlung

einschätzung
des risikos

erfolg oder 
unfall

verhaltens-
anpassung

objektive (räusper) 
unfallswahrscheinlichkeit

reale zahl der unfälle

statistisches risikogesellschaftliche 
akzeptanz

eine andere 
sichtweise auf die 
regelkreisläufe: 
individueller und 
gesellschaftlicher 
»layer«



Figure 5.2: The traffic death rate per distance travelled, the traffic death rate per capita, and the road distance travelled per capita in the
USA, 1923-1987.[8]

The spatial accident rate,  which is expressed here as the number of deaths per 100 million miles of vehicle movement, shows a marked and
more or less regular decline from 1923 to 1987. The total mileage per head of population,  in thousands of miles per inhabitant, shows exactly
the opposite: a marked and more or less regular increase.

The product of the data points on these two curves equals the numbers of deaths per 100,000 inhabitants, and this per capita death rate shows
no clear change over time. There are ups and downs in the per capita fatality rate and the causes of these will be the topic of Section 5.4. At this
point we note that the ups and downs hover around an average of about 23 deaths per 100,000 residents, but, more importantly, over a period
of more than 60 years, no consistent long-term upward or downward trend can be detected! Thus, there is general  agreement with the
longitudinal deduction: as the death rate per km drops to one-half,  people drive twice as many kilometres. Consequently, the temporal  accident
rate--the traffic death rate per year per head of population--remains unaffected by the change in the spatial accident rate

5.2 The accident rate "per km driven" as distinct from "per head of population"

We have seen from Figure 5.2 that in a period in which the death rate per unit  distance of mobility dropped considerably, no systematic
reduction in the traffic death rate per head of population occurred from year to year. This raises the question as to which criterion will best
measure the effectiveness of a traffic safety measure: fatalities per km driven or fatalities per capita.

The reduction (by a factor of eight or so) in the death rate per unit  distance driven between 1923 and 1987 may have been caused by
interventions such as the building of more forgiving roads, the construction of more controllable and crashworthy cars, by advances in the
medical treatment of accident victims,  and other factors. At any rate,  major progress has been made.

In contrast, the degree of traffic safety per citizen per year has not been so favourably affected. From the perspective of risk homeostasis theory,
this is not surprising, because the theory expects people to change their behaviour in the face of accident countermeasures that do not alter
the target level of risk, and to change it in a manner such that the temporal accident risk remains essentially the same. Accordingly, they simply
"consume" the technological innovations for the purpose of maximizing their net benefit. And if their target level of accident risk is not reduced,
there is no reason to expect the accident rate per citizen to go down.

As we have seen with respect to the cross-sectional deduction in Section 5.1, in those locations where the accident rate per vehicle-kilometre is
low, drivers move faster and the accident rate per hour behind the wheel remains essentially unaltered. Driving at twice the speed allows people
to cover a given distance in half the time, and by spending the same amount of time on the road they can double the amount of mobility. So, if
more road sections that offer a low spatial  accident rate are being built, people will react by adding to their mobility accordingly.

The fact that the curve describing mileage per capita shows no sign of tapering off in recent years suggests that the human desire for greater
mobility is insatiable--provided faster travel is made available. In 1923, Americans travelled on average 760 miles (about 1,225 km) in motor
vehicles. By 1987, this figure had risen to 7,840 miles (12,625 km). Note that these mobility rates are calculated per resident, not per licensed
driver.  They include everybody in the nation, regardless of age or whether they have a driver's licence.

So, when shall we call a safety measure effective? If  we take the accident rate per km driven as the criterion, technological interventions can
clearly be effective. They are productive from an engineering point of view, and any country's ministry of transport will be only too happy to
point this out. Interventions of this kind are also productive for your own personal benefit, because they allow you to move faster per unit
distance of mobility and thus to enjoy a greater distance of mobility against the same risk of death per hour on the road.

But from the point of view of public health, the story is quite different, since there is no reduction in the number of people killed on the roads.
That country's ministry of health will not be equally pleased. Neither should you, because your likelihood of becoming a traffic fatality is not
diminished, and it may even have increased! In fact,  there have been periods in which the death rate per unit  distance of mobility dropped
while the traffic death rate per inhabitant showed an increase. In the years following the Second World War and including 1972, the year before
the oil crisis, Ontario experienced an era of relatively steady economic growth. Data on the fatality rate per km driven are available as of 1955,
hence the choice of the time period covered in Figure 5.3.

autoverkehr in den 
usa: die rate der toten 
pro 100.000 einwohner 
sind trotz erheblicher 
veränderungen im 
autogebrauch im 
wesentlichen gleich 

geblieben



Die Zahl der gewaltsamen Tode (Unfälle, Mord, 
Selbstmord) in Industrienationen ist zwischen 1900 
und 1980 mehr oder weniger konstant geblieben

beispiel 1: untersuchung 
von gerald j.s. wilde. 

daten wurden bereinigt von 
unterschieden der alters- und 
geschlechterverteilung

ausnahme: weltkriege + 
deren direkte folgen



konkret heisst das zb., 
dass das auto in dieser 
zeit keinerlei erkennbaren 
einfluss auf die zahl 
gewaltsamer tode in den 
industrienationen hatte!



And I'll  be twice as shy.

This would seem quite plausible, but not so, according to some people in the road safety community.  Here are the words of a member of the
British parliament, quoted in a popular traffic safety magazine in 1986: "It is interesting to note that the only arguments that have been
advanced against the [proposed seatbelt wearing legislation] have been made by the provisional wing of the lunatic fringe of the libertarian
lobby."[12] Human understanding is limited; the inclination to display that limitation loudly,  unfortunately, is not.

How can we explain why some people went so far as to accuse others of lunacy in a case like this? First, there is the evidence they see: drivers
who are wearing their seatbelts are much more likely to survive a crash than those who are not. This evidence is reliable; it has been produced in
many studies in many different countries. Secondly, they were probably unaware that it does not necessarily and logically follow from this
evidence that more people would survive traffic accidents if all drivers were compelled by law to use the seatbelt. That would logically follow
only if all other relevant factors, including road-user behaviours, remained the same. They did not consider that habitual non-users of the
seatbelt might alter their driving style as a consequence of being compelled to buckle up. They did not consider the possiblity of behavioural
compensation for changes in risk. Thirdly, they may simply have been blinded by their zeal to do something quick and easy for safety.

But their lack of awareness of compensatory behaviour is astounding because these very people are the among the first  to proclaim that they
would refuse to drive if they did not have a seatbelt in their car. A small amount of introspection should have been sufficient to make them
realize that they themselves are subject to the phenomenon of risk compensation, in that they are willing to expose themselves to the dangers
of traffic only if they have assured themselves of a degree of protection. They must surely know that the protection is only partial, because even
buckled-up drivers get killed in accidents.

To say that one is willing to drive provided one has a crashworthy car, a seatbelt, collision and liability insurance, and so forth, is to express the
effect of risk compensation upon one's behaviour. It is of more than passing interest to note that, in the just-mentioned Dutch seatbelt study,
there was also a sample of habitual seatbelt wearers. These people were happy to comply with the experimenter's request to drive the 105 km
route with the seatbelt on, but all of them refused to do so with the seatbelt unbuckled. To refuse sexual intercourse unless protected by a
condom, to refuse to go skiing unless a first-aid station is nearby, to refuse to stay in a hotel unless it is equipped with smoke alarms, to refuse
anything unless at least partial protection from disaster is provided, is to tacitly admit to the essence of risk homeostasis theory.

The people we were speaking of above may not have been much inclined to introspection, but had they been more attentive to the already
existing evidence regarding the effects of seatbelt legislation, they would have had another reason for doubting the law's effectiveness. Dr.
John Adams of University College, London, UK, had already published his much-discussed analysis of the trends in traffic fatality rates in
countries with and without seatbelt-wearing laws.[13] Figure 8.4 summarizes his findings.

This figure clearly shows that the fatal traffic accident rate in the countries that introduced seatbelt legislation dropped to levels well below of
what had been experienced before. We should, of course, be warned that the economic juncture might have something to do with this (see
Section 5.4). But what this figure shows, too, is that traffic fatalities also decreased in countries without such legislation. In fact,  the drop was
even somewhat greater in the latter. Could this possibly have been due to the lulling effect discussed in Section 6.3? Could it be due to the fact
that, in countries in which seatbelt-wearing became mandatory, the public was told over and over again in mass media campaigns that
"seatbelts save lives"? In other words, could it be due to the public coming to believe that wearing the seatbelt would give a greater safety
advantage than it actually does?

The answers to these questions may be uncertain, but surely these findings should have been taken into account by British lawmakers in the
mid-eighties and again by American legislators several years later. Although British and American legislatures discussed and introduced
seatbelt legislation some 10 to 15 years later than did continental Europe, apparently very little had been learned by the latecomers. Is it true,
then, that what we learn from history is that we learn very little from history? Even so, there is hope that those who realize this will escape the
doom of this predicament and rise to a level of understanding from which they will be able to take measures towards real progress.

Figure 8.4: Indices of annual road deaths in countries with and without seatbelt wearing laws. Dots indicate the dates at which
legislation came into effect.[14]

8.3 The Nashville crackdown-slowdown study

To question the assumption of the effectiveness of police surveillance in reducing the rate of undesirable behaviours in society may appear to be
sacrilegious. Police forces justify their budgets on that assumption, and citizens seem to subscribe to it too, since they are willing to provide the

Ölkrise
beispiel 2: gurtenpflicht

zahl der toten in 
verkehrsunfällen in ländern 
mit und ohne 
gurtenpflicht, rund um die 
einführung dieses 
gesetzes (punkte unten)



beispiel 3: die 
studie von taylor: 
20 autofahrer fuhren 
1964 eine strecke 
durch windsor und 
london.



?

während dieser fahrt wurden in 
40 teiilstrecken jeweils 
durchschnittsgeschwindigkeit 
und hautwiderstand 
aufgezeichnet. 

ausserdem wurden für diese 
abschnitte die unfallzahlen (pro 
gefahrenen kilometern) 
ermittelt.



r
-0.75 -0.67

+0.61

diese drei faktoren 
wurden für alle 
streckenabschnitte 
korreliert. 



r
-0.75
-0.92

-0.67
-0.74

+0.61
+0.89 die studie wurde 

1982 wiederholt



beispiel 4: »aktion 
scharf« gegen 
alkofahrer in kanada 
1981



wir alle wissen, dass 
alkohol eine 
wesentliche 
unfallsursache ist. 
angeblich ist in 1/3 aller 
unfälle in österreich 
alkohol im spiel



would actually go down? Perhaps, but only to the extent that the legislation increases the desire to have no accident, and that extent may be
very small.

Figure 8.2 shows a marked reduction in the BAC levels of drivers killed in traffic accidents in the USA between 1980 and 1987. There was a very
noticeable increase in the percentage of drivers killed who had zero BACs at the time of accident, but there was no commensurate reduction in
the traffic death rate per capita. That something similar seems to have happened in Canada may be seen from Figure 8.3, while Table 8.1 offers
more detailed information.[4] These observations prompt the suggestion that the drunk accidents have somehow been replaced by sober
accidents. Instead of accident reduction, there has been accident metamorphosis.

Figure 8.2: Traffic deaths per capita and changes in BAC levels in drivers killed in the USA 1982-1986.[6]

In general, it has been assumed that the overall  fatal accident rate will go down as countermeasures focusing on alcohol reduce the blood-
alcohol levels in the population at risk.[5] It has been further assumed that reduction in BACs can be achieved if the likelihood of being detected
is high,  and the penalty severe and swift. The second assumption, although the least interesting of the two, has attracted the greater share of
attention.[6] In the light of risk homeostasis, a drop in the nation's BAC does not imply a commensurate reduction in the accident rate.  Alcohol
does not cause accidents in the same way as heat causes metals to expand and ice to melt. That is linear, "open-loop" logic. To say that alcohol
is responsible for the accident rate is to say that there was no war before the invention of gunpowder, no music prior to the piano, no traffic
deaths before the appearance of the automobile. In short, it amounts to asserting that the demon is in the bottle, not in the person--yet
another manifestation of the delta fallacy.

Figure 8.3: Traffic death rate per capita and changes in BAC in drivers killed, Canada 1973-1986.[7]

Heavy emphasis on one particular way among the many in which accidents can happen produces less effective countermeasures development
than does focusing on a less immediate but more fundamental cause of the accident rate--the accepted level of risk in the road-user
population.  The target level of risk represents the "causa causans", the "causing cause", the "cause of causes", the "root cause". To believe that
the removal of alcohol,  as one immediate cause of accidents, will reduce the accident rate,  and that it will not be replaced by some other
immediate cause, is a reflection of the delta fallacy first  mentioned in the Introduction. Accident rates per time unit  exposure to traffic will not
change unless there is a change in the set point level of risk.

By way of example, a crackdown on drunken driving carried out in 1977 in British Columbia may have been counterproductive in that there is a
suggestion that it led to an increase in the overall  number of road deaths. In that year, without a change in the law regarding drinking and

eine »aktion scharf« in 
kanada 1981 hatte das 
ergebnis, dass die unfälle, in 
die alkoholisierte lenker 
verwickelt waren, um 18% 
sanken. gleichzeitig stiegen 
die unfälle ohne 
alkoholisierte lenker um 19%



Ungelöste Frage: Überspringt 
dieser Effekt verschiedene 
Lebensbereiche?



3.9.1967 - 
schweden steigt 
von links- auf 
rechtsverkehr um



unfallraten fallen 
signifikant, nur um 
etwa 18 monate 
später auf das 
ausgangsniveau 
zurückzukehren. 

frage: wo ist das 
überschüssige 
risiko hin?



3.1 noch eine (zu untersuchende) these



in österreich gab es 
vor kurzem eine 
untersuchung zum 
thema 
rotlichtüberfahrer.  
ergebnis siehe torte.



vereinfachtes modell 
österreichischer 
ampelschaltung. aber: 
modell greift zu kurz, denn 
in dieser betrachtung fehlt 
der querverkehr, der für 
den rotlichtüberfahrer 
gefährlich ist - die 
risikoquelle also.



wenn man die 
ampelphasen des 
querverkehrs einblendet, 
dann kann man leicht 
erkennen, dass in diesem 
beispiel viele unfälle 
passieren werden. also 
verlängert man rot auf 
kosten von grün. 





das war grob gesprochen 
das schema der 
ampelschaltungen in wien 
vor 10 jahren.



das ist eher das heutige 
ampelschaltungsschema: 
es gibt inzwischen eine 
gemeinsame rotphase für 
alle autos. 



these: diese veränderung 
der ampelschaltungen hat 
dazu geführt, dass es 
mehr rotlichtüberfahrer 
gibt als vor 20 jahren. 
blöderweise gibt es dazu 
keine historischen daten. 
aber: jeder wiener wird das 
bestätigen!



...



4 sicherheit und verantwortung



wenn man sich an das beispiel der 
überwachungskameras erinnert, 
dann merkt man, dass hier eine 
klare übertragung von 
verantwortung passiert. 

anders gesagt: 
überwachungskameras verlieren 
nach der theorie der risk 
homeostasis genau deswegen ihre 
wirksamkeit, weil sie sichtbar 
aufgehängt sind. 



gedankenexperiment: 
elektronische 
geschwindigkeits-
begrenzung auf allen 
strassen. soll unfälle 
durch zu hohe 
geschwindigkeit 
verhindern. 



✘
logische folge, früher 
oder später: wir 
brauchen kein 
gaspedal mehr, 
sondern fahren mit 
dem fuss auf der 
bremse. 



computerviren

passwörter

trojaner

phishing

social engineering

in vielen bereichen der 
informatik sind kalkulierte 
risiken im spiel. 

überall dort wirkt auch 
risk homeostasis. 

eigentlich wollte ich ja 
dorthin kommen, wo der 
entzug von verantwortung 
zu verantwortungslosem 
handeln führt, aber ich 
habe noch nicht ganz 
hingefunden... 
daher reden wir jetzt über 
design :-)



5 fragen für das design



beständige 
unsicherheit 
erzeugen?



beständige 
unsicherheit 
erzeugen?



unsicherheit 
vermitteln, 
aber sicher 
sein?



risikobereitschaft 
verändern? zu 
weniger risiko 
motivieren?


